9 - L'David, b'Shanato et Ta'amo

Psalm 34

Con molto rubato

\[\text{Music notation}\]

9. L'David, b'Shanato et Ta'amo
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et daḳ'ei ru-ach yo-shi-a
those crushed in spr-it

20. Ra-bot ra'-ot tzadik
He saves

a-mi-ku-lam ya-tri-le-nu
hat from them all colo-nes

21. Sho-mer kaw-l an-mo-tav
from the Lord
a-chat me-ne'lo moh-

A-do-nai

22. For the death of the ta-
bar-ken

ra-a
-wic ked

ye-sha mu
shall be de-

sh'-mu
stroyed all who trust in

Mo-deh A-do-nai ne-fesh a-
redeemed by God

23. Re-deem-ed by God

ne'er shall be de-

sh'-mu
stroyed all who trust in

Him.
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